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j ,ts 0W«J nujesty, end I 
elf before it end rose to flee ; 
1 ha<l forced my wsy'lnto ! 
lunry wherein I had no

“Whot School for liy Doughttr?” Dreaming ol Home.
uhljehtid^tiviiry Friday morning by the

DAviaoN mmos.. S.«
WOLAVILL*. « «

because tar

THE MOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLLEGE II mines to me often In silence, 
When the firelight splutter» low— 

When the blech uncertain shadows 
wraiths of lous ago;

Always with a throb of heartache 
Thet thrills each pultlve vein, 

Cornea the old, unquiet longing 
l'or the peace of home again.

A heavy Stock of Ladies’ and 
Children’s Golf Jackets 

Just Received

Ladies* $1.25 to $3.00.

mit IJ îîViSeîfun t“' College ,0 Ce,iede-
It Has Specialist* for Teachers.____  ___
It Offer# I.iternry Courses.
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noaim&^ms.

^^wlck Sca^l*!I'ailou for Teechlui
It Oflern Fine Art Courses.
Iti AiturlsTr*uoKiWucstlou,

lHM 1 “lood tip in the dark- 
rucn' wan spoken—by the 
p* »°lemo and by the other 
voice—and before I could 

m '«y agitation the 
» old woman within bad 
her ordinary gruffness, 
hide in the barn till the 

’f.' ahe said In her ordin- 
,lU y® B*«»t go your way 
day, for I’ll net have the

Newsy oommunioationa from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of the day, are cordially aolioited.

I'm sick of the roar of clilee.
And of the faces cold and strange; 
km.w where there's warmth and we 
And my yearning I ancles range 

P* > I he dear old homestead,
Will) an aching sense of pain;

Mul there'll be Joy In the coming, 
When 1 go home again.

Free Catalogue 

on appHeatlon to 

Dr. B. C. Borden 

Sackville, N. B.
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AnfSBTieiNo Hat*. G

M•1 00 per square (9 Inohw) for flrat in* 
Mtt uon, *6 centa for each subsequent in

Contest* rate# for yearly advertise 
" unto furnished on application.

g in New lirun-

Whenlgohomo agalnl Yhete'e muete 
That may never die away,

Aad It seems the hands of anot Hurlacc Culture.

XTOv

CUBED1MÜ acarceljf time Î» draw

|to thy laurels before the tall 
Y OBtue swinging toward me 
appeared across the field and 
. kitchen door, 

f «founded
Cghngcd the depth of the away 

»hic|;s tong life of repression and of 
nee to the conventional!- 

tim ole class might hold.
Hu|jln the course of my eavesdrop- 

ping s itrânge end wonderful suspl- 
cUn had cfept Into my mind,

Vnd whin ! had made sure that the 
kitchen door whs f*st shut I came out 
su«l entered the barn. 1 iuuat lay my 
"ii^iclon

Dip young mother started. I could 
see ki r loveiy eyes gleam in the light 
of In rough lantern which the old 

« » hid left «light on the beam; I 
couN see her cover up the baby end 
hug i mpiB closely to her breeat. 

•l+tbe frightened. ' 1 said. -'TIs 
1 lady to whom you aold 
waul you to tell me more 

If. 1 want you to tell 
of the relative to whom 
. WHI y du trust me?' 
at me half auspiciously 

lor m estant, Then confidence ceme 
intoii r eyes, and she smiled.

V>i ere kind,'she said. There's 
not hi many like you, Somo will 
givei oney, but not ninny will giveHÉ
My i i ie li Lois Mason, Lola Man
vers it * was,'

1 in led to myacll. The surnamca 
•aid n thing to me, hut the name, of 
Loi'* v IS dk uncommon one, and I 
chaire t« know that It was the
CSFk'jP1* •K*d boiitess.

■THAT BOY CF ?0URS ^ I go honi.'mfc, ^'1'Copy fur new *(l««rtUeinento will lie
reeeivud up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes In oontrsot adverti*mente must 
he in the offloe by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which the nui 
insertions is not si me I fled will he 

charged for until

CHARLES LI. PORTER.BOuuifi* of my darktued window 
>■ the great world1* cra.h and dill, 

And .lowly lh* eutumti shadow* 
Come (trifling, drlflleg In. 

Holiblug, lhr night wind 
To the splash uf

TO- ri1
of ii
tinued end

This |wi>wr is mailed regularly to sub-
rihem until a definite order to dl 

linue is received and all arrears are istid 
n full.

Job Prilimig is el ecu ted at till* offloe 
in the latest stylus end at moderate prie*.

All postmasters and news aguiito are 
authorised agent* of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, hut 
receipt* for mine are only given from the 
oflioe of publication.

MOUNT ALLISON
ACADEMY

MOUNT ALLISON iheaulmm rain; 
dream of the glorious greeting 

When I go home again.
Csrterhall, Nfld.

and dismayed, Ioi bsrwiee y rrH
Old Age Pushed Into the 

Background.
There i* no fact more striking than 

the Way modern life is pnahing back 
the period of old age. says the Strand 
Magasine. Less than a century age 
a man was old at forty. You have 
only to pick up Jane Austin's novels 
to find gentlemen of thirty-five de
prived aa middle aged. At sixty 
they were gabbling in their dotage. 
And there I* M.. vie*„*ok-that dear 
dellghtlu! benevolent old gentleman 
ol forty-five I

Fifty yeara ago when a man reached 
the age of forty five he grew n beard 
under his chin, bought himeelf a pair 
of drub gaiter* and n white neckcloth 
and spoke with anxious concern ot 
the rising generation whose 
were so diHercnt from those he had 
known aa a 'young man." Nowaday* 
the popular notion of Irresponsible. 
Irrepressible youth la illustrated by

wildly, but I dared aay no more.
‘I wish we could find her.' I repeat

ed at last, thinking of nothing better.
Then she turned; her lip* were blue, 

and her face was white under the tan

She sat down heavily beside the 
table—opposite to me; the little evil 
smelling cottage lamp was between

Commercial College

f OR a Corns*- In Business, or 
■ Shorthand and Type writ
ing. Comfortable Residence - 
Excellent Staff of Teacher*.

One of the latest prominent gen
tlemen to «peak highly In gam 
Buk'* favour U Mr. C. C. Sanford 
of Weston, King'. Co., N.S. Mr. 
Sanford U a Justice of the Peace 
for the County, and a member of the 
Board of School Commlnleneri. 
He le el no Deatu.ii of the heptiei Church 
I» Berwick. Indeed It woufd ImdilllouU

WidS?OR a General, Special or Ms- 
■ ttlculntloq Course, Lead
ing to Colleges of Arts, Kngi- 
neerlog, Medicine, etc.

Granny Grimthorpe.
By Mi*. Cow y we Carr'.

(Continued from Ism week )
I crouched down again under the 

hedge, and waited. An instinct told 
mo that I might defeat some good 
purpose, and surely would never he 
forgiven myself II l were to be seen.

The door of the tiny wtitble was 
pushed open. I could smell the breath 
of the cow In my face, and the dank 
odor of her bed of leavea.

Then I heard the old voice ‘shoo1- 
Ing' the beaat to one side and, sudden
ly, the tiny wall of an lufspt and the 
crooning of a low voice in answer.

My heart leaped, for 1 knew the ex
planation of It all without more ado,

•Ye'd better eat a bit of hot por- 
ridge for the babe's sake, ' pressed the 
old voice, gruffly.

I've no stomach for food,' answer
ed the girl, 1 thought with a touch of 
haughtiness.

Is jt pride IJjat stays ye?'
Sileece.

ly known ami 
ll'ie ie hi*

man more wide
hlghlv r« 

opinion of Zam link. He aay* i—
hv,b:

u.i.'U of Kojnuia on my ankle whloh bed 
bees thwj for over B> y**r* Momeilm**

ment* and trlvd ell eon* of thing* l«

SWMÆts;WN* f-i, u i"'" ''""''i them o.oi.|,i*i.i» 
ait». I U h « com fort Ink elplng my brother

'K*m Huh eumeulewe, abioaww. Meed poteen, 
rln* woroi. iMl-rlng or no.ulng tor**, l.ed leg, 
v*rl»aee ulrer*. wit rl,«rail 
l.orn*. brui»*, hah,a ».,»,«, *(«,. I-,ir.lv herbal, 
MW hot, ilrogvUU *ml»t»r*i tutor. Imlutloe*.

J. M. PAlMtR, M. A., Principal, - Sackville, N. B.

‘If ye'll give me the paper Ml see 
what 1 can do.'

It wan all l wanted. *
I handed it to her with a glad heart; 

! then I rone, bualed myself a few mo- 
I ment# about the room, and went up-

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
T. L. Haiivkv, Mayor.

A. K. Couiwbll, Town Clerk.

Cyriua Hours: 
ilcio to 12.30 a. m.
1.Ü0 to 8.00 p. ip.

MPCIcs# on Haturday at 19 o'clock T61
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Now is the time to select 
your Books for School 

Opening.

r
ii iiii For a long time l listened; but there 

I whs no sound In the room below, and 
at last, alarmed leal the audden hope 
might have been too much for her 
tough old heart, I crept down into 
the garden and looked In at my own 
parlor windows.

She was still sitting where 
left her; but against the light of the 
lamp I could see the firm old profile 
raised ; the lips were moving, the 
horny hands were folded, and once 
again 1 waa «shamed as I stole away. 
Yet still I could pot but listen, and a 
moment after

oalv -the 
the U r. 1 \POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE, 

Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 
lya open until 8,30 P. M

md Windsor elose *t 6.06

ii ebon 
men 
you >f » goingii m.um, 11

On Haturda
as follows :Malls are m 

For Halifax a taiutt-im:Our stock of School Books, Kxerclee and 

Note Books, Slates, Pencils, Penholders, Km- 

sera, Crayons, Rubbers, and nil other Scltool 

Requisites are complete.

i!Express west close at 0.46 m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
K on tv 111* aloe* at 6.96 p. m.

K. 8. Orawusv, Post Master

had|
A if

61ft Into the darkness, but no longer 
with auger.

The old woman was nt her gate. The 
well known scowl was on her face.

•You are late,' she said, wrnthlully, 
as "be drove me In. ‘The supper Is 
all spoiled,'

'l uiu sorry. 1 had «orne very ur 
gent work to do to night, Never
mind the supper, I tike it oold. '

I tried to smile as l'

‘ The flavor of
EiUbrooki’ Coffee 1* *1- 
weys the lame, because Its 
quality never varie*. It 
you picked one tin out of a
hundred the coffee inelde

StiVM
rich, fragrant, lei
good.

(S itml—mul -gnillc llmuglu,.j t Order Early for Prompt Delivery.

|| WOLFVILLE BOON-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

OHUROHBS.
'wait ÿa üwêeîu't to be proud,' burst 

forth the old voice in s minute, as if 
after an Inward wreatlln

Haitist Outturn.-Rev. K. D. Weblier, 
Pastor. Kervices! Sunday, preach- 
Ing at 11.00 a. m, and 7.00 p m. ; 
Himday Hchool si. 9.30 u, m. II. Y. 1*. 
V. prayer meeting on Hu.iday «veiling 
at 8.16., Slid Gkuruli pray ur-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Ai«l Hoctoty meet* on Wed- 
newdsy foUowhig the flrat Mundsy in the 
month, and the Woman's pr*y«r-m«etlng 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 8.30 p. in. All seats free, Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

I heard the door unlatch 
and the lien*' old step crunch the 
gravel of tiny path.

This tlmyi did not even want to 
follow her fa the Imru. 1 knew what 

hJ.p*n there 1 knew that,

v*oÆ.fc.M«r
granddaugliter who wag found to her
hungry old Jiesrt.

In leee tha^ half en hour she was 
hack again, \llrr eyelids were re*!, 
but a subdued VJiive-llght shone from 
her sunken eye^.

•I'm loath to turn ye forth, mis*,' 
she said, simply ; 'but tomorrow I 
must have the lied room I rented to 
you, Widow Drew, across the road 
lias « line pair o' rooms 1res, and 
she'll take ye on willing. A relative 
that I did not know of haa come to 
me unawares, and I could not turn 
her away. '

•I should think not,'I cried delight- 
ed. 'I'll move willingly.'

Hut maybe ye'll step across at eve 
to enjoy the flowers, added she shyly, 
end this was an enormous advance lor

•Ye're
welcome. 1 was rough, I'll allow. I 
can't bear to see a lane upon the road, '

'And do you think 1 am pleased to 
be then myselfr laughed the other. 
Hut the laugh turned qntekly Uf « 
sigh. 'Tbeie, I have but myacll to 
thank for itl' the girl concluded, sad
ly. 'I wouldn't listen to my moth 
er's warning, 
of my heart and gave myself to one 
who had no fear of God in him. It 
killed her, and If 1 was forsaken of 
the man that wed me, alors the year 
was out, 1 have but got my desert».

The Words ended in s direful sob
bing. end (he old woman did not 
seek to stay It,

'8o your mother la dead? Then ye 
may sing praise to the Lord for her) 
There's worse may befall, when chil
dren are Islse to their upbringing. 
And that la to live and be ashamed of 
them.'

1!J Pie Whrt U 
" f know some-

ved in Selby. ' 
onked doubtful,

took ofi my
cloak, but I was too much excited,
and my Joke was received with no
more thnn a gruot.

'You arc not going to leave me to 
càt alone? ' I said, ns she made for the 
door, alter removing the cover ol my 
frugal meal.
i Imvp had enough of chattering 

to-night.'
•Hut look here,' I insisted, •! want 

to consult you. I have came acrona 
this paper In the garden. It must be 
long,to that poor girl who was In here 
with the baby. It seems to be an ad
dress, And It may lie precious to Iter. 
What do you think 1 ought to do with 
It? Do you know where she may 
have taken shelter?'

•It Is none ol my business,' she 
said, without turning.

'Hut it Is mine, and It would he 
kind of you to make It yours. '

'What lot do y« expect kindness 
from .me? I have none such a name 
for It In the place I '

•I nsvri heard anything to the con
trary,' I sat I, 'You have always been 
kind to me,'

She only grunted again, Iter hand 
was on the door-knob.

•I can't find It in my heart not to 
Jtelp her, she had such sad eyes,' 1 
said, In despair.

'You arc easy worked uponl‘ said 
she. with s snort. 'Most like she 
has herself to thank for her sad eyes.'

'Oh, we don’t know that. And she 
had a child.'

y<
ho

Yu| seed not be afraid. I want to 
>u. 1 may heat of someth Ing 
l, mid 1 must know where to

Profoniional Oai'dn. E F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN a SUHSEON.

ilsney's Building, Main Ht. 
; Method let Parsonage, Uns

10 s. m., 8-3 p. in ,

followed the desire0wu»<*.— ——————
...... ■ Pastor, 8t. Andrew's Ohurbli,
Wolfvllle i Publie Worship every Sunday 
»t 11 s. III., Slid st 7 p. III. Sunday 
H«ho*d st 0.46 s. in. Prayer Muntlng on 
Wednesday st 7.30 p. in. Uhslmer's 
Ulmruli. Imwer Horton . Publie Worship 
on Huittisy st 3 p. m. Sunday BoIukiI at 
10 s. m. Prayer Meeting on Tueaday st

PimssyTsaias hell
lOf;DENTISTRY. I ir

Dr. A. J. McKenna ’Sffi. »
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offloe In MoKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Telephone no. *4».
C3T Has Aum*i»Tsaan.

1 moved under the lantern and took 
oufljcrsp ol paper and a pencil.

It I» giundmother,' said she aim- 
ply; bin I don't know as I shall ever 
imd hcr. »nd I don't know aa she will 
takf gicll 1 do. You see, mother ran 

■ home with father, and her 
parent» would m-wi forgive her. She 
criM> 1 lot over it, did mother. She 
tolCftit, m* as It might he a warning. 
iltui!| wouldn't lie warned. 1 went

S T&phôn
reetifones,

iSPEejsg!
COFFEE

si vu iota a* was

e ooniiootlon st offloe and

Ohubom. — Rev. J. W. 
■ sstor Hervloea on the Hah- 

Ils. 111. siul 7 p. m. Hshbslli 
st 10 o'clock, a. in, Pryor Meet 

itig on WtdmNKlsy evening at 7.46, All 
the seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the servie** At Greenwich, preach- 

the Sabbath,I

Marnowst 
Preetwuod, Pi 
hath at 11 a. 
i< bool

Biectric Restorer tor HenDr. J. T. Roach
Bsarier.

(JmdMt. «jlttoir. -I D.UU1 Mom n.rlHl «. bud» t„ lu

szra^rwomr.u* ». « ■(srtœtiœ
DHlce Hours 1 V 1,9-6. iaverted at otiew. FHOHPHONOL will

m- ' ""'.11' ■ ' - .' make you a new man. Price 13.00 a box,
Dr* Da Je MunrOe or two f"r to »ny address,

v The leebsll, Drug Go., Ht. Oatharlnea, 
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental Dnt.

Offlue Hours: 0-19 a. m. \ 1—6 p. m.

Bars* Building, Woltvllle.

A French Remedy

PHOSPHONOLIng at 8 p. m. on

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
St. Joan's Parish Church, or 
■ Hervioes: Holy Communie

my flvui way same as aha did, end 1 
nislied same us she was. Seems 

asfl>iifl> It had to be.'
# *wcet eyes looked at me sadly 

—W there was courage in them, too.
Ifet I have got a little maid ol my 

<>wii« Dow, and she shan't fare as 1 
nu I. 1 am going to see to that 
guing to work for her and bring 

h«fl|b> l,r0P*r "ltd strong—away from 
nasty slums. That is why 1 

ght I would try end find granny 
lives in the country. Mother 

pace. 'Petbeps she might forgive 
or ,*ettf sake, Lois, II you was to 

1 named you after her. ' And 1 
ain't go then, for poor mother—I 
frmhtencd of grandmother, 'cos 
M" hard. Hut 1 will try now 
ii l-alie's sake. Don't ye think 
î., k '| help me lot the babe's

The voice was stern, yet 1 who 
knew it, knew thet the sternness waa “ 
but skin deep.

A choking came In my throat, and 
1 clenched my teeth that 1 might 
make no sound; but lo, presently, 
there was a sound within that would 
have drowned any that I should have 111 
made, for it wes the sound of s deep 
sou passionate voice, the voice of my 
dour old woman rising in eloquent 
petition to the Most High for the * 
heartstrlcken daughter of anothn ' 
wounded and weeping mother,

The worda were trite and 
ttonal enough—worda used in many 
an extempore prayer before; it waa 
the tone that tugged at the heart 
strings. Here was 110 dead stringing 
together ol well worn ptirsess, no af
fectation of the contrite spirit ami 
the broken heart; but a true end *“ 
rlble grid, of a wild and fret 
bleeding— the echo of a prayer

Sold only in 1 and X lb. tins.
Try It for brewkfeet 

to-morrowy vemmuiuon every 
first and third Hundays 
jim uvery flundey 11 e.

Bundey, 8 
st 11 a. in. 

Even.
Ho every evening at sundown 1 help 

to water the garden aa ol yore, while 
granny, on whom a new flower Is now 
dependent, steps aside to rock the 
cradle till the young mother returns 
from work ; and every night when 
the lamp Is lit, I watch behind the 
blinds the shadow of a fair young 
head bent beside an old one over 
some homely tusk. Yet to the last 
Granny Grimthorpe remains secrete- 
tlve and taciturn. What friendahlp I 
get I get shyly from the faunlike 
Yycs ol her gentle granddaughter. 

And when the day comes for me to 
leave the village, 1 know that the old 
woman will only nod to me, dour and 
smllelese aa on the day ot my arrival, 
Iront beneath her crimson-wreathed

tllng out Hut 1 shall slwlys think of her a- 
arc warn- mid the flowers, placing them on tbr 

window-sill so that they may get the 
wannest rays of the wintering sums, 
covering them up in the garden Iront 
the early frosts, cherishing their lest 
buds, and gathering their last blos
soms, preparing a kindly bed where
in their roots may be safe till the 
bursting of e spring which she may 

•i/ili,' said 1, reading Irom It; 'what never see; and I shall remember In 
au odd uutiirl' I paused upon it. I saw her the mother of whose passionate 
Iter back straighten Itself. 'Lois Men* heart I had so moving a vision, and 

whose yearning tenderness, perhaps 
A tremor ran up the long back. Yes, jonly the flowers know well.

1 saw it. snd my heart gave a leap.
•Janie Orlmthoipe,' 1 went on bold-

•try Bundey 11 a. 
m, Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 ifl) p. m. Hpeolal services 
In Advent, Lout, ete, by notice In 
church, Bundsy school, 10 » in. i Huper- 
ntimdent end teacher of Bible Class, the 
lUetor.

All seat* free. Htrengers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Duo*, Reotor.

Mr. Fraxois (Oafcholio)—Rev. William 
Brown, F. P,—Mass 11 a. m, the fourth 
Sunday of each mouth.

Ths Tasnhxauls. -- During Hun.....
months Men air gospel service»: Monday 
at 7 p in . Tuesday st. 7 30 p m. Munday 
Hchool at 9.30 p.m. Mpfoudnl elaas room*, 
effloleiit teachers, num'» Idhle claw.

Colonel Roosevoldt, who la tlfty-two. 
In our generation thirty-two ta out
wardly Indletlngulwhable from fifty- 
two. aave In that the former has a 
slightly more youthlul tint In its 
cheek and waistcoat.

As for the fair sex, the genus old 
ledy is el/ but extinct. The pretty, 
vivlcloua matron you admire at u 
garden party me y have been twenty- 
live or seventy-five summers. As 
Uueen Alexandra not long aince said 
to Mme. Adelina Patti : 'We two are 
two of the youngest women in ling- 
land.' The Illustrious royal example 
lias been so sedulously followed that 
the ladles—always young, always 
active, always In the height of fa
shion may he said to laugh in the 
very free of Father Time.

Esther -Percy Bays that 1 am the 
flrat girt he ever kissed.)

Geraldine Yes. And doesn't he 
do it delightfully ?

I47
This May Interest You.

l<sst v«ar the sale of Pelham's 
less fruit and ornamental h oes inoreasod 
40 tier cent In Nova Hootl* Inksusc w# 
deliver standard tree# snd to contract 
gratia. Our agents tnsiU money In pro. 
portion to the lneresse In sale*. W# wsnt 
now a reliable agent for Kings county. 
Pay Weekly. Reclusive Territory.

Writ* for best, terms

Paw

Leslie R. Falrn,
A1GHITEGT,

AYLESFORD. N. H.

w. s, soacoa, a. c. sabsv w. sost'es, ll.s. Psliiam NorsksV Co.

Toronto, OneR0SC0E & R0SC0E Aye, 1 sut sorry for the poor Inno
cent. But the sins of the lathers will 
be visited upon the children,'

•Ijton't think that Is fair,' fven-

V ' 'Em ought to. ' eh id 1 gruffly, to 
pbAml the tests inlmy throat. And 
jNgeilly I added; jgjrour grand-

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES, STO. KING EDWARD HOTEL

W.S.Hr. (Is-,son's K A F. A A 
moot* .t tlioir lisll <>a the second Friday
of each month at 7.30 o'clock,

A. M. Whsatok, Secretary.

' *• g G

ÛL' 1 sighed, at 
my wits' end, •trefi4ir'ceHuiiily try
to find her and restore her paper to 
her, poor girl.'

You may do as you please, ' was 
her retort, ns she opened the door.

Feverishly, I crackled the paper In 
tuv band.

. te» era
view imsuriwwed In Halifax. Within live 
minutes ride by street oars to the centre 
of tiie city

Kitted withH. RINEO. I, not tin 11 BiiWPW 
ISM that? They w«* 
i talk—that Is the 
lu't venture if grand 
I. Nor yet I wouldn't 
ftp, he Is « sinister 
But grandmother is 

R be rare and lonely, 
ipious ton —aha might 
tile one's sake, Don't

lid'llSSRERT oftioian. 
WOLPVILLH.tRSLLOWS. Kidney

Suffering
■ssaia: ausKB» °

Tb«r« Is no Irmitmeiit for 1.1,1 ne; 
disease whloh will afford yen v«li«r # 
qfooklv as Dr. A. W. Ohaso's K!dn«

T'lmre Is a reason for this. Dr. A 
w >haSS/S Kidney snd Liver Pill 

of fin liver 
kidneys and there

ii
îJwKXî01"WM

WM. WILSON, Hr#-rioter

(iiOb Minus Loiios, No, 09, meets every 
Monday evening st 8 unlock, in their hell 
ui Harris'Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welecmed.

Dfe. E F. Moors, Mocretsry

Write if you wish sn eppointmnt either 
at your home or his. t Proper attention to the hair 

and acalpia the beat preventive 
of baldneaa. An occasional ap
plication of Hcnrine Hair I'ora-

hair folidr« and aupplcmenta 
the natural oil of the head. 
Hearinc-ot only prevents

rii, l,.br«Sor A.hsry 161. rnr I. ing hair but stimulate*
growth. SOcts a jar*t,„_

Does not Color the Hairl

Old,taper1 Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicring Regiilstlng snd Repairing. 
Organs Tuned end Repaired

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Boa 311, Wollvlll., N. 8

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

1TEMFERANQS.

H. of T. meet* 
In their Hall *iRX»‘

7 80 o'clock
not really from

Are reached by the

Halifax 4 South
Western Railway

Lockeport, Shflburnr, Chen
ier, UvUarit, Barrington

hall venture,' added 
id, but bravely.FORESTER».

11-F. J. PORTER,(Jourt tifomwton, 

lay of each month
awakes ly. 'Curious, isn't It?'

There w as a pause. My heart best1 almost a total failure.
ebody near here who 
eodrootlicr very well.' 
you will write down

-r?
loeneed Awolloneer,

W0Î4FVILLB, N. 8.
by kr

I sal
r motlici '« Iyto«lint»"11 1,1 “r ,,d**• otl’" InwmteHU, Will

II- tly -grateful, 
die near pros-Main Trout and Salmon Finking mic.

0«H|H*icau and Kejtui 
hy Mrs -Jjj;

that seem- AYCR’S HAIR VIGOR
I PrwIW

Makes hair tirowrr'o«d»rr An

da, IOÉÉ !a •«ismst
-
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EfcàtiieSSThe Passing of Cooper.

< What Do Yon Know About It?
The Acadian.

MitchellS Shoe Store.The liberal convention of Queens 
which met at Liverpool last week 
dropped the curtain upon the public 
career of Rev. Mr. Cooper,
It is true that the delegates went 
through the form of offering the nom
ination for candidature at the next 
vincial election to the sitting mem_

same way that pie is offered the small 
boy when there is company and the 
pie supply is short. The refusal of 
Mr. Cooper to accept was probably 
not much of a surprise to the mana-

Wbile Mr. Cooper's public career at 
Halifax has not been very admirable, 
in hie leaving of it there is a lesson 
that our public men should take well

When Mr. Cooper entered the legis
lature he had some very pronounced 
and advanced ideas concerning the 
temperance question. He was a pro
hibitionist. When, however, he got 
to Halifax be, no doubt, found that 
bis convictions were out of harmony 
with bis environment and would pro
bably stand in the way of bis ad
vancement as a politician. He accord
ingly passed over his conscience to

FALL
MILLINFRV
OPENING

WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 23,1910

“The Store of Honest Values»** v
M. L. A. soldOur Local Government.

Small Profits and No MisrepresentationVery many citizens of this pi 
are alive to the fact that before

rovioce

months the present local government 
will be compelled to face the people 
again, and give an account of their 
stewardship.

Is there a single county in Nova 
Scotia satisfied with the record of our 
provincial government ? Is there an 
elector in all this province, be he 
liberal or conservative, who can give 
one unselfish reason why the present 
government at Halifax,sho 
tinned in poorer.

When this government came into 
power, the capital debt of the prov
ince was less than $100,000, while to
day it is something like $9,000,000, 
and what is there to show for this ex
penditure. The annual revenue of the 
province is three times what it was 
when the present government came 
into power, and yet our roads and 
bridges receive but r 
they formerly recel

mijorW «
the people are interested,have suffered 
in like proportion.

The new Attorney General, Mr. 
MacLean, has announced that it is 
proposed to further increase the prov- 
incial indebtedness by some three or 
fonr million dollars, 'to improve the 
roads and bridges.' Was there ever 
an appeal made to the electorate by 
this government without a similar 
swindle, or promised bribe. The 
roads of the country districts are not 
as good as they were thirty years ago, 
and the money is procured and is 
again promised for other purposes al
together. For thirty years the pres
ent government at Halifax, has been 
engaged in a mad effort to continue 
in power, no matter what the cost, or 
bow great the sacrifice of honor or the 
people's real interests.

The temperance 
used as a football 
ences and for platiorm 
Cant and humbug, instead of sinceri
ty and blunt honesty of purpose, has 
been the policy. The country is sick 
and tired of these managing politi
cians, who are only concerned lor the 
party and to continue in office. The 
people want a government 
ficient and honest, and consider that 
of far more consequence than political 
manoeuvring or the triumph of party 
with its attendant patronage. In or
der to create a big election fund, and 
to further enrich and bribe the few, 
why is it that the great army of par
ents of the public school chi 
should be swindled in regard to the 
cost of school books.

This swindling has been going on 
for thirty years, and the people have 
a very small idea of to what an extent

• •Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75. $2 00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes - $1.75, $2.00, $2.25. 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes

offered to biin in much the NTAL’S
FAMILY
EMEDIES$2.00, $2.25, $250.

Here manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 
over half a century.

The formulai, are exceptionally good ones and are freely furnished to

jî^ïjgî: «ïïr -s te
îarSKEir' Nyal’s SSXST

- »l =5. $1-50. fl 7
nld be cou-

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in SHOW DAYS
WEDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY
SEPT. 28 AND29

c
TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES. A

Remember The Store of Honest Values. ni
o

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., DruggistMitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLfVIlLE, N. 5.

•a
tmlkphonm 19. kii

ittance of what
Ived. The public

OLIN AND ART, SPECIAL OFFER
the houae or to side track public sen- Scotia W. C. T 
tiaent on the 
was ever the
deserted the cause that looked to him 
for a leader, ‘just for a ribbon to 
in his hair.'

The irony of the situation is that it 
is just this eflort of his to raise him
self in the esteem of his party leaders 
that is responsible for his undoing.
His attitude upon the temperance 
question is just what made his can
didature again in Queens county an 
impossibility. Mad he stood manful
ly by his convictions and led the 
temperance forces even against bis 
party leaders they would now have 
found him valuable to them, but in
stead he did their bidding, and be
cause of it he is worthless.

liven though the advocacy of pro
hibition had meant bis

Hi
Nova ]

. U. are putting forth ev

thTN “t1" c?“ c fr,oi ^a°Vy s*'wMiCtTJsri
TrapL’oc, G.*». m'wi.,:” nma","ku

ville, Oct. 5th, 6tb, 7th. The sessiot. |

w.*,.
J The September number of The Atli- 

ne( letic World magazine has just reached 
D- this office. In up-to-date sport affairs 

and illustrations it is strikingly 
stronger than the August issue, which 
created such a favorable impression 
as a Canadian athletic and outdoor 
periodical, covering all branches of 
sport In Canada, with a liberal Dum
ber of sport happenings over the 
world generally. Wc predict a full 
measure of success for The Athletic 
World in its able efforts to 
the cause of good sport in this Do

1or

fest ideas in TrimmedSpecial IndupSB|MBPHHi

OLIN twenty lessons for beginners...................................... $8.00
Twenty lessons for advanced pupils....................... 9.00

1 Orchestral Work Free.

llNTING Twc,,ly 1“*>ns i“ Oil, Water Color or China
Painting ..............................................................  $6.00
Ten leaaons in Leather Tooling, Meta! Work,
Raffia.......

question, Mr. Cooper 
chosen agency. He me la__ _

Millinery on the above dates. Ft
th

Miss A. B. Cox will be pleased to meet all 
her customers. altday morning.

The Executive board will convcn 
Tuesday evening, 7 30 ,in St. Ai 
drew's church.

Mrs. Annie Rutherford, the former

»9
2.50

hoildren's Class in Art, Saturday J. D. CHAMBERS.popular president of the Dominion W. 
C. T. U., will be

C.
of the speakers 

of the Convention, and an interesting 
and varied program is 6eing arranged.

As Wolfville is a town of many at
tractions

Ten lessons.............. $2.00
This offer holds until Sept. 30, 1910, and will not appear again.

The Beit Instruction for a Nominal Charge.
Apply to the Principal,

REV. h. T. DcWOLFE, Wolfville.

1
ter
bet
P"is centrally situated, it 

is Confidently expected that a large 
number of delegates will be present. 
The members ol the Wol 
T. U.

da:

^•eeeweeeeeeweeeeeemum baa been 1qu 
for I bebalancing influ-

THE HAGUE *fville W. C. 
the visitingretirement 

from politics as he evidently feared it 
would do, yet he then would have a 
compensation which is not

very anxious tpurposes.

THE FORMULA OF Iautumn Millinery Opening 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”
Is On The Outside Of Every Box

For All The World To See L
£5?iï'Mï ÏSÜSS^ "i"‘ ™‘“u* t“rt •*4
.. Æ:r.cb,ksrife,.1"* )i"“ ■* <*"■1» «••<■•■*

KîvlïSln^tol,*"4 “n‘™" m”d’thl1 ‘"-1- -«did,. =«

He could have looked back upon his 
record with pride and he would have 
earned the admiration and

Has decided that this business shall 
We bow to the dicision and shall continue 
to serve the public in the most satisfactory 

way possible.

V
28tl
ed f

even of those who diflered with him, 
and posterity would have recognized 
his merit. How different is his posi
tion as it is. Mr. Cooper,the rejected 
of Queens will be remcmbcicd only 
with a smile, or as a warning to our 
public men to stand by their convie-

in ^
that is el-

$ New Goods Arriving Daily

Good Service

$ Wolfville Decorating Co’y §
-wows so. *

Wednesday, September Twenty-eighth 

Thursday, September Twenty-ninth
and following day.

*

ILowest Prices leg'

•f HLike another high church dignitary 
who failed in politics we can almost 
imagine Mr. Cooper admonishing bis 
colleagues in this fashion :
I«*l'• ,lry °«r eye. ; and llius far bear ,-ne, Arm-

Ami Bleep In

Say WoUley 
And Bound 

Found I lire a 
A aurc and

Mark but my fall and thal tlnu ruin 
Armstrong, Icharge Ihee.fllng aw,y amblllon. 

Corruption win. not mor. than honAly.
Let all the end. thou aiineat at b* thy country'.. 
#Tby Ood'a and truth*., then If Uiou falleat, O 

Armatreng,
Tbou falle.1 a bleeerd martyr. Serve the King 

And prythee lead me In 
There take an 

To the last ;
And barrel of

o

ISS B. K. SAXTON'SI am forgotten, aa I aball be., 
dull, cold metkle, where nien-

“Y. *ay I tat gin
trod the way. of glory,
eptha and a hoe la ol hoaot 

way, out of«U wreck, to rise In ; 
aefeone,though thy maat^r raUaed

they have been duped (auty blinded by 
thU gigantic swindle.) Afod further, 
it has been the policy of the govern 
ment at Halifax to thrfrw all possible 
financial obligations upon the towns 
and municipalities who arc obliged to 
provide funds for the same by direct 
taxation, and wc propose upon future 
occasions to direct the attention of our 
readers to some of the glaring hard
ships endured by our people for so 
many years, at the hands of this Hal
ifax government.

■4muae be heard 
thalonce 

ed all the d
■* Cordial Invitation to be present In 

extended to all. W. 0. DEXTER & GO. ed.'

T1
T. I
agth
7-jo-Announce their Fall and Win

ter Millinery Opening
n Inventory <>( ell f have, 
penny ; ’ll. the parly', 
long forgotten .crnion.

for
1 faring0* 0,11 my <*Wn' ° Arm*lr "”N-*Ann- mThe annual meeting of the Nova 

Scotia Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion, for the Election of Officers and 
Executive Committee, and the tran
saction of general business, will be 
held at the St, Julian dining-room 
Halifax Hotel, on Friday, September 
jotb, 1910, at 8 p. m.

St-saWednesday and Thursday 
September 28 & 29.

<1*1 with half the xeal 
I <wrvcd my party He would not In mine age 

lluve left me naked to my enemies '
Dr

»tj.

Good Health for Baby at 
Very Little Cost.

Baby's Own Tablets only cost aJ 
cents a box. A box bought now may 
save baby's life. Summer complaints 

suddenly, and carry away thou
sands of little ones every year. If the 
stomach and bowela are kept In order 
there is little danger front these 
troubles. Baby's Own Tablets Is the 
best medicine In the world for pre 
venting and curing stomach and bow- 
el troubles. They can be given with 
perfect safety to the new-born baby 
or the well grown child. An occa
sional dose of the Tablet» will regu- 
late the stomach and bowels and pre
vent summer complaints. The mother 
who keeps these tablet» on hand may 
feel assured her little ones are safe. If
yon have not got a box of the Tablet, T. . . . , „ ,
get one without delay. Do not wait T“ Academy '* ,ul1 of " '»°re than

if MrTm aatm trouble comes ; It may then be ordinary Pro«t*iog lot of led» and

1ST, WV-WnM." 7"'_ „ . . by mail mt .5 cent. • box Iran Tb. 7'’ Ku,,K "* ll,vc ,l,"dy
C„., Brack. of

■ °*k rocker. 1 o.k .ideboard, , oak 11 ’ ° 
book case, silver, china, pictures, cur
tains, clock, etc. *

Hall. —1 linoleum, rug», whatnot, 
attir carpet, pictures, table.

I ti
that

University Items.
A large cl as, of voung men are be

ing instructed in the field work of en
gineering under Instructor .Suther
land. preparatory to a course in civil 
engineering here and elsewhere.

Institution because of the new by-b 
enacted by the Board of Governor! 
its meetings in Woodstock. Th 
by-laws have special reference or 
tcct as referred to the 
cipline. In future,

» ml
AUCTION! Ml EPS cordially Invited to attend. M

I havHousehold Furniture.
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Sept, ayth and 38th 1910
commencing at i o'clock, p m., at the 
residence of the late O. D. Harris, 
Gasper can Ave„ Wolfville.

I 'i!ration of lei
neither a priuci 

pal of the Seminary or Academy, h« 
power to dismiss or expel any pupi 
without submitting the charges ti 
the Executive of the Board of Govee

LlmiiF urniture !The Seminary is said to be about 
full of young ladies The town peo
ple as well os friends of the institu
tion welcome Professor Ringwald to 
the beginning of another ye 
in the Seminary. No music 
tutlon in Canada has 
teat musical director, or pure minded, 
conscientious Christian ge 
than is Professor Ringwald.

You will need your eyes in good 
dition now for the long winter.

I examine eyes and fit them with the 
most approved spectacles and 

eye glasses

con-
tiioEïsï'

Alao: Iron Bad», Miilrtuu, Springe, Cole nod 

Stretekere.

•-PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.-ee

The
c.l Insti-

Parlous,—a parlor aulte walnut 
and plush, a carpets bruaaels, 5 prs. 
Irish point curtain», 2 wolf akin ruga, 
14 oil paintings, 4 large pictures, 9 
parlor cashings, 4 parlor tables, 1 five 
o'clock table, 1 music cabinet, 2 rat
tan rockers, 1 oak rocker, 1 new mor
ris chair, I Dominion piano and stool, 

k book

Therefore a pupil will be all 
the supreme right of British fair 
and the cool.

I
a more cotnpe-

judicial judgment of tbi 
Executive. It never should have bees 
otherwise, and probably never was iff 
any other institution since the Soani 
i»h Inquisition.

Thentlemsa,

iost. i 

mdivi-
bwkl portieres, 1 oa 
——, lot of bouse 
curtain pole», 10 rugs, 
ornement», 1 brass banquet lamp 

f walnut whatnot, mantle drapery.

$0
el, lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd. rYour immediate advertising 

to jnikff D'w store frieuda-
The

>M*Ofly. 1 J. F.. HEF
WOLFVILLE. N. 

WATCHMAKER SI
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who will 
. of 0001 ra, unira. It . well‘Turning on' Grand Pre 

Dyke.
as well as interest 
been crested among the «SSai K

1, SSlhito!",'.1,
«>«1 p.,0. „,d «h» of

I of the 'tl
i»t.

serve Jar» and all pantry and kitchen
An event of much interest to 

'! population 1» tbe 
turning on of cattle to crop the nc. 

aftermath of the Grand Pre meadow,, 
dfter the hay and oata are garnered.

cow lor three ecr; 
res, and younger ca 
>n- Theue are 1 
>l irons na they pa

PARRA-PHENIQUE
,;d2„7ryr^r^

time ai 
dneu, 
vantai

01

it is
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SHEET MLS
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l

E
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r C.1.10R prior 
'« by buying In 
iwherw wc arc
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HARO COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
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The Acadian. gW—-... .-rPersonal Mention.
UmSuSff0- l°thU drl*rtmenl will be glid

Mr. Heifry Ru flee la attending Mt. 
Allison Academy.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. McKenna spent 
Sunday in Halifax.

Miss Gertrude Borden has returned 
to Mt. Allison Ladies' College.

Mrs. and Miss Ruffee spent a week 
in St. John during the exhibition.

Mrs. C. M. Vaughan left on Tues
day for Boston, for a few weeks' visit.

Mr. Arthur H. Chute, Acadia 'io, 
has gone to Newton to take the theo
logical course.

Mr. John C. Peacock, Acadia *07, 
18 v*siting in town, the guest of Mrs. 
F. W. Woodworth.

Mrs. (Prof.) Gumming, ol Truro, is 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Archibald.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pel ton and two 
children of Halifax, are visiting the 
formers mother. Mrs. E. Pelton.

Mr. R. W. Tufts has returned to 
Boston, alter spending a-month's va
cation at the home of his father.

Miss Winnie Wilson, of Halifax, 
who has been visiting her friend Miss 
LeVaughn Woodwoith^retumed homjJ
UtMitvt.y
' MÎm Helen Craw ley, eldest daughtïtil 
of Mr. R. Sidney Crawley, lawyer.tisa 
gone to Antigonish to visit friends for | 
a few weeks.

Miss Hazel Woodman returned last 
week to Wheaton Seminary, Norton. 
Mass., where she will be a member of 
the senior class this year.

Mr. Eldon Henahaw, who has been 
spending the summer in New Bruns
wick, returned home on Tuesday, to 
resume his studies at Acadia.

flour & feed!WOLFVILLB, N. S„ SEPT. 23, 1910

New Advertisements.
J. F. Herbin.

* J. D. Chambers.
Charles H. Porter.
Miss B. K. Saxton.
W. C. Dexter & Co.
Mrs. Bertie M. Harris.

FIRST SHIPMENT 
OF COATS

I have just received two carload* Of

flour & feed
having bought before the advance 

in be sold at a price that will

■| Save Money FOR LADIES, MISSES AMD CHILDREN

LATEST STYLES.

Now is the time to make a 
selection, before the special 
garments are sold.

FALL ANDLocal Happenings.
Immense stock of New Towels and 

Toweling» at J. D. Chambers'.

Bell's American nod Rock wood 
Chocolates at Rand's Drug store.

To Let. — Dwelling on Orchard 
Apply to C. H. Borden.

Tj Let—House on Main St., lur- 
nished or unfurnished, possession 
Oct. 1st Apply to L. W. Sleep.

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

•The address on 'Indian Courtship 
and Marriage' by Mr. Cooke was ex
ceedingly amusing and interesting. '— 
Hawkeabury Echo.

Fair Prices—Best Work—Fine Ma
terials—Correct Styles—Perfect Fit

as»*
Just received—A stock of Bell's 

Forkdilt Chocolates. This is one of 
the foremost American makes—Try 
some next time. At Rand's Drug 
store.

FOR YOU.
Come in and Get Prices.
* grade of .Groceries always in 
Rtock nt equally low figure.

NEWEST COLORINGS.

L. HarveyWINTER mer camp of the groom at Massasc 
cum lake, Mr. and Mrs. Cox will 
leakc for Detroit, where they will 
make their home.

[The above from the Manchester, 
Union, will be read witlk inter- | 

est by many Wolfville peop.e. The 
Acadian extends best wishes.]

Ave.

Prices Ladles Garments.

$7.50, $9.50, $10, $12. $15, 
$18 to $25 each.

IBoatbs & Co.

Men's 
Boots,
Leather} lined. Tan and 
Black, madeon la.t&T*T
lasts $3.50, $3.75, $4.00 
and up.

Good Year Welt 
both linen and

Children’s from $2.50 upwards.

Ily Hurt 
ThresheiAr— ................. !.. New Go^Coals in whilo^-m. il.,., & cardinal 

foHSdies, Children, Men and Boys.

Just the thing for these cool evenings.
.plate

my .on got badly hurt, 
2,7* who wae pltehine

__ ‘b® *h«}af and ran the
M./ y »he Wk into my eon’, leg, 

t,'ke "}ueh notion of It and it .hVlt m *j° f *°* 10re snd very

It«5f and ftho"Kl,t of Dr- <’>"*»• '•

Wanted.—From first of October,
191e, to end of May, 1911, two con
nected rooms in good house, for light 
housekeeping lor one person. Apply 
C. L. Csre of Acadian.

Rev. Jobs Storrs, Vicar of St. Pe
ter's, Eaton Square, London, and Pre" 
kendary of St. Paul's Cathedral, will 
preach at St, John's church next Sun
day, st the evening service.

.V,

C. H. BOUDEN j. ^ HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
Ibry Goods, Men's Furnishings and Carpets.

01,
tie id in a week's time we no- 

dorful change. By the uae 
>Xea he wnw complet,-lv eurvd

vF"iV'r^

SB-SSL'5-

Dr. and Mrs, R V. Jones returned 
last week from visiting their son 
Ralph in Cheater, Vt. While there 
they participated in the dedication of 
u new church of which Rev. Ralph 
Jones is pastor.

Mr. Holtuee ol Montrose, Mass,, 
who has been visiting relatives here 
lor a few daya, returned home on i 
urday. accompanied by hie daughter, 
Misa Frances Holmes, who has spent 
the summer with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mis. Robert Schofield.

Mrs. Donaldson and daughter, of 
Philadelphia, Pa., arc visiting their 
friend,;Mr. Human DeWItt, this week, 
Mrs. Donaldson 'a husband la assistant 
comptroller ol the Pennsylvania rail 
road. Mr. DeWitt will accompany 
them back to PhlladelphiM to morrow 
to ^resume ht» studies at the dental

A. T. Barrett, the well known poi
trail painter, of Boston, who has been 
spending the aurnmer in tislllaxl vis
ited Wolfville, his native town, last 
week, where he brought to the col- 
lege two portraits, which will be un 
veilud later. Mr. Barrett will be re
membered as the painter of the life 
like portrait ol the late Dr. A. W, 
Sawyer, late president of Acadia, 
which hangs in assembly hall df the 
college.

Mr. R, IÎ. Pineo, who has been vis
iting bis sister, Mrs. K. V. Jones, left 
on Monday on hi# Mura journey to 

The monthly Bulletin lor August «.£?,: ,He expects to vis

Robson, who for a number of years Cambridge, Maas., en route. On his 
conducted a photo studio st Windsor arrival at Ceylon he will have made 
snd Wolfville is doing a prosperous £ie ,oaj}ïl lriP «round the world. He 
business in the big western metropo- *ro"?r lh* Atienllc t<**nty-one 
H.. Hi. rare «blllty I. £.

Ing recognised as he is now filling his 
third term as president of the Winni • 
peg Photographers' Association and 
his second term as president of the 
Photographers' Association of West
ern Canada. The many friends ol 
Mr. Robson will be glad to hear of 
his success. He la an artist in his 
calling, a gentleman in his dealing» 
with his fellows, and moat energetic 
whether at work or play. He ought 
to succeed—and does.

WOLFVILLE.
Two College etvdente (ledlee) can 

be accommodated will, large, pleaeent 
room end board, very Dear College. 
Terme moderate. SEPT. 28-OCT. 6 Good Stock

Thoroughly Kiln Dried 
And Properly Milled 
By Competent Workmen 
In an Up-to-date Factory

S.J. C. Box 136, Wollvllle.’
AT HALIFAX.—Wedneaday and Thureday, Sept. 

a8tb end 19th, arc the deter anoouoc- 
ed for the Fell Millinery Show Day» 
In Wollvllle. All the millinery .tore» 
ere having their opening» on the ..me

Sat.

THOSE NOVA SCOTIA'S 
GREAT 

EXHIBITION.PROMISES!
lint Were made so long ago.

♦
Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Pine Hill Col

lege. occupied the pulpit of St. An 
drew’# Presbyterian church last Sun
day. The services will be conducted 
next Sunday, by Rev. Dr. Faulkner, 
•f Halifax.

Of Mr. Cooke, who is to give the 
entertainment in College Hall on 
Tuesday evening. Sept. 27th, the Ot
tawa Journal says: -Canada's Indian 
Basso possessed a voice pleasing and 
powerful, and all bis solos were well 
selected to display the magnificent 
range of tone with which he is endow-

C&nning Items. R'laer, Brighter and Better 
Than Ever Will Be The 

Big 1910 Fuir At 
Halifax.

Hi
IVhy not redeem them now 1 
-holographs tlmt look like you 
nre the kind that please your
friends.
)ur new mounts will add to 
their value too. 
bey are the best solution of 

™tj Xtuas Gift problem.

An Interesting lecture on 'William 
Ewart Gladstone, Statesman and 
Christian, was given In Oddfellows 
Hall on Tuesday evening of last week 
by Rev. A. Graham Barton ol Eng
land, the proceeds of which went to
wards the building fund of the new 
United Baptist church.

Miss Hulda Blenkhorn is attend
ing Mt. Allison Ladies College, Sack 
ville.

Mrs. N. W. Riten snd Mr. sod
Mrs. Edgar Eaton were among those 
who attended the exhibition st St. 
John.

The dwelling of Mr. Halle Bigelow 
has been much improved recently by 
a cost of paint.

The many friends ot Mrs. 8. F. 
Avtry are pleased to welcome her 
again to Canning after an extended 
visit with relatives in Maine.

Mr. Brneet Bishop has sold his pro- 
perty here to Jacob Cohen and will 
shortly remove to Kentville.

The pulpit of the United Baptist 
church was occupied on Sunday by 
Rev. Mr. Manger of Mcllville, N. B.

Mias Deborah Crowell, eldest 
daughter of Rev. (Dr.) Crowell, left 
this week to take a course at Dal- 
bousie University, Halifax. She will 
be much missed here, especially m 
the choir ot the United Baptist church 
of which she was the leading soprano.

Mr. George Atkins ol Spencei a Is
land has been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Eaton.

DYEINQ
%

Motry

Prw Will J- H. HICKS & SONSPremiums. • $20,000 
Racing Purses, $6,200

Try HI
•hosts M'WasMrie

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.u
(J iHAM, • Wolfville. Eight Days at the Expo. 1910 1910lONE-wAUKINDS-^l

The rates of travel to Halifax 
be as low as usual, ho that the people 
of Nova Scotia may go in great
ciowUa to the capital, and while en
joying a a plena id expihition, also 
have a holiday pleaaant in other ways 
«ml a Him period of recreation geaer-

licycle Repairing 
Hearty IS Promptly Done

Prices Moderate

«. M. DROWN, 
Wolfville.

C(l.'

Cools Cools Cools
just think or m

wmÈÊmmThe regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held Thursday, Sept. 
29tk, at the home of Mrs. Pelton at 
7-30. As this will be the last meet
ing before Convention meets, it is 
necessary all members make a special 
effort to be present. All committees 
need to be present to make final sr- 
rangements.

Boys’ School Pants from 50c. to 
$1.50 at J. D. Chambers'.

Dress Goods Remnants at aset. y<], 
at J. D. Chambers'.

2-1
Manager Hall will lie glad to an- 

awerauy inquirlea addietwed to him 
at the Exhibition 00 ee in Halifax.

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW FOR

Hard coalH you cannot upend the whole of 
thia time in Halifax, com* on* one 
day, or on as many daya aa you can, 
beginning mi Wednesday, September 
2«lh, and ending on Thursday, Oc
tober nth.

Milk, Butter and Egg.
Nut, Stove and Egg Sises

“Quality” is our brand. This is the month 
to lay in your supply.

Write or telephone and you will receive 
prompt attention.

WANTED !One of Acadia's talented and suc
cessful graduates, Dr. Austen K. Dc 
Blois, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Chicago, who, with Mrs. 
DeBlols, has just returned from a trip 
to Europe, taking in the Pasaion pluy, 
has been visiting his mother here, 
Mrs. Stephen DcBlois, and occupied 
the Baptist pulpit, on Sunday even
ing. where for nearly 40 years, his 
lather, the Rev. Stephen W. DcBlois, 
spoke with marked ability and power, 
to the people of Wollvllle. Dr. Do 
Biois was accompanied by his two

It will pay you in every way
health, in imeation, in buatn 
ami in added knowledge ol the re-

THE RACKS will bring 
field of home* Eastern 
produce,

TUB DISPLAY of
Agneulhiic, Flatterie»,
Mines, Fine Art*, and 
will be mupnb and 

than before,
LOW RATES on nil lines of trans

portation lo Halifax. Write lor in- 
formation to

in

[or the Academy and Seminary, 
leb ojien ou the 7th of Septem- 

Aiso, offer* for the Academy 
,1 College Women's Residence 
kb.
kpi'fy to the undersigned.

A. Cohoon,
Secretary Kxwutlv.. Committee, 

lug. Kith, ItflO. 4w

I take pleasure in informing you 
that my fall stock of Mies' Costs 
has arrived. My collection will be 
found to comprise, at attractive prices 
and io every variety of cloth and col- 
oring, the most popular styles author- 
ized by the IwSfcig arbiters of fashion. 
I have been fortunate in placing my 
fall order for ladles’ costs with the 
celebrated 8. F. McKinnon & Co., 
Limited, and in displaying them lor 
your inspection I feel sure I can give 
vou the best one would wish in re
gard to price, fit, finish sad style.

Chas, H. Porter,

sources ol yum
ill I the fleetest 

Canada can

Manufacturée, 
Machinery 

Stock 
on a grander

Live

lllsley & Harvey Co., Limited0 the Public 1The Nova Scotia Horticultural Ex 
hibitton st Windsor, Oct, nth, 12th 
and 13th should be one of the best 
yet held The prise list of $2,000 ts 
very" largely apportioned to fruit, the 
amount for apple» exceeding that of 
fered by (be Halifax exhibition. Any
one wishing e Prl*e List should send 
a post card to the Secretary, J. D 
Currie, Windsor.

Cox-Sanborn.
Hsnnikcr, Sept, 8.—At the home of 

tlic bride’s parents, Dr. snd Mia. 
George H. Sanborn, on Pleasant 
street, their daughter, Gretchcn 
Smith, was united in marriage 
Laurie Davidson Cox, of Detroit, la 
eveuing. At 8 o'clock the bridal pu 
ty entered the parlor to the music . 
Mendelssohn's wedding march playt 
by Miss Catherine Wlnegar. of Man 
cheater, a cousin of the bride. Tli 
room was attractively decorated l<: 
the occasion with evergreen and at 
turnn flowers and foliage, the 
couple standing in front of n 
ground ol evergreen, hvdrange

M. MoF. Hall,
Manager ami Secretary, Halifax,

Mra. James Hennlgar received the 
sad news last week of the death, in 
Manitoba, of her neiee, Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. F. Cann, who was well known

POUT WILLIAMS.Th. undersigned beg* to not ily the 
folic that he is now prepared to tin- 
rt«lif painting, paper hanging, etc., 
nil kind*. Having had adequate 
jinieiice he guarantee* first-clan» 
11I and entire satisfaction In eveiy 
w.VNOrders may be left with Wolf
it Decorating Co.

The Band of the Royal Ca
nadian Regiment at 

the Exhibition.
Gasoline Launoh for 

Sale. Ladies', Misses' and
Children’s Coats.

Special value In Table Linens, at 
50c. sod 73c. yd. st J. D. Chambers'.

L. O. A., ao feet, 5 h. p., Amer
ican Buffalo, ull enclosed fore uml 
nit decks, two cockpit», cushions 
mid other fittings. 11 feet of spray 
hixxl, Price if sold before Sept, ft, 
P40Q- Outfit may be seen at Wolf-

The Fourteenth Annual Exhibition 
which opens st Halifax on the 28th 
inst. is an event in which every per
son in the Province ot Nova Scotia is 
individually inteiested.

The property is owned conjointly 
by the province and city of Halifax, 
and Is run in the interest of the farm
er and

m„M.0ood mean a great deal to every womu

ri'iÆ*!'' h""~
F. W. GODFREY, 

olMlU, Mar. 9, 1910, 'Phone 80.

« flood Position.

1. Our gar 
Canada anduc Indian Tea and 

Selleele Ceylon 
leaves, paced In

Aildrcex "1>" * ‘
llox 14.1,

Wolfville, N.H.®l« o telemphy.. Himm th» 8 hour 
tHHaiMt nffwct o f to»! sinon th» Wire- 

Ills* are] natahliahli

«facturer principally. LADIES' SUITS.

a**
KNITTED CO ATS.

from the gar-
....i,,...MirnL Aovtwmr in -me

a A hum lea, under mi 
and Wiralwa ullloU!. 
lualvs into poaltli.li», 
write them fur full de- 
0 , or I'hiladulphin,

Ut

direct to as sadthew
i* generally conceded to be the proper 
time at which the exhibits of the pro- 
vam* 01 lhe f,rm C*D ^ lbo'*n to ad

it is particul»rl> pleasing to note 
that our people are beginning to take 
a deeper iutcreat in the exhibition of 
the products ol their province Tbie 
is manifested this year in the entries 
th»t have just closea. The mmb« 
of exhibitors tbie year .III be le. In 
exceee ol uy ei.ee the Domini.. In

The b,ld.
in and carried bride'» rceea. She wee 
attended by her ileter, Geor|le, „ I 
meld 01 honor, wboee ,.»„ „„ 0, 
yello» uteeMlioe end .ho ««tried . 6 
bouquet of eweet peel. If. S. Berber,

Following the ceremony an inform J el rcc^ion bvld, the refresh'

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT ISSH
numfxMing about thirty weit 

present, among those from out ol 
town being MIh Gertrude Sawyer „f 
Concord Mr. and Mrs. O W. Coxi ol

n.‘vïd£%'L°»Dr' ‘"d “ a
The bride is a graduate of tb# local 

high school in the class of laat 
later attended the New England Con. 
aervstory ol music in Bostofl.

“c
«mçsï»'\:\t

» ofh„
.rcbltec.o,, I. 6«roU ' "*l"

;#d„ ... tb. rccl.lent of ot.nv

«owned I. It-
Wr- ore olvowlng out mmol line In «hove g,xi<l« ot wlnnlii,

Pleasantly ■llnoted on Acodli 
street, Wolfville, house uml i#ani, 
Jiulf acre of land with about twenty 
«I'pic trees just begining to beer. 
House has nine rooms Usidc hall 
pantry and bath, heated with hot 
•ir. Can be bought at « bargain. 

Apply P. 0. Box 79, ' 
_____ Wolfville, N. S.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO., LIMITED
PORT WILLMRM, N. fl.d Rolls and 

Cake. ‘
1

IE feHsSSE:
n..™»». Ib~e hnndral

;:rTb':kL^ii-hlcT^
place every 
entrie.

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”
tlrnl of temperate di Inks 
» of the beat confection

1 mi‘l be convinced.
'

r A. J, Petek's,
1 ) Main Street,

Wolfville.

FAWCITT STOVtS and RANGÉS ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-tp dotr Cooking Stove» am)

Now is the time to think about
y>

Heotcrso

%F-
Our stock is now complete and includes;

sÆâBid w^d!Ty'" "Au*ntfc *»*•“

«ïŒ'KjaswS'"MHDt b‘w" 
^•“--rssays?»«xar - —

Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to «ay of the VICTOR Steel Range;

ThtJCbarl*» Fawcett Mfg, Co,, Lid 
Back villa, N, B.

The Royal 
ie -big which 

to fair 
Play before

IfOfldendwrry, N, S„ July «9, <909,Cook
icy to Loanhas beet.

the
On the for a

■ .'ra&’iV*..Ibû with
I®

ill h™ The Of

N.S.

U!
ft!

ra

DYOLA



ûleaned by the Way. September Rod and Gun. The warmest friends of Red<»-. the standard hair pomadt. Wllb thr opening ol the bird .bool

isfiSF&rs .t •ass ! ™rr numbtr oiamt ol heir ol toy animal. 50c. a K“1 lnd ,,aa 10 pnbll.bed
! by W. J. Taylor, Limited, Wood- 
Htock. Ont., gives a number of de- 
delightful stories dealing with days 
amongst the docks, geese, woodcock 
prairie chickens—experience1! which 
causes many s thrill to sportsmen read 
ing them. Numbers will be able to du 
plicate, in remembrance, many of 
these published experiences, and in 
this way live over again red letter 
times in their histories. Variety 
marks this production, every lover of 
the outdoors, whatever his particular 
taste, receiving attention. The story 
of two young moose, one of a pet rac
coon, theeflort# of an amateur to trap 
a bear, particulars of the American 
bison, the Alpine Club's last camp 
and some dog lore show the nianr.er 
in which the magazine cover* the 
wide variety of Canadian outdoor life. 
The verses iu this number are excel
lent, and the Botfemian ring ol ‘Fish 
in'* flood‘ will find an echo with 
many eVen of the most staid. 'My 
Little Fisherman,’ with h's wonder
ful story of flie monster that got a- 
way appeals to the sympathies of all, 
while the livening Chorus' is equ 
ally good. The issue sbou^g^<- 
found with every sjiooting paxtp. TD

RoseTeaare those who have tried some other brand 
said to be “as good as Red Rose" and for which 
they paid the same price. Very easy to sa£ a thing 
h “as good" butjiot so easy to "make good." —

w
*

jar.

Typhoid fever has broken out in 
Campbellton, X. B., and about thirty 
cases are reported.

At the age of 50 people find that 
their strength is not what it used to 
be, and they frequently suffer from 
■udden exhaustion and weak heart 
action. To ell such we recommend 
the invigorating tonic Ferrovim, 
com posed of fresh beef,Citrate of Iron 
and pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. 
Nothing could be more beneficial in 
•uch case». %1.00 a bottle.

-Do you believe, doctor, that man 
is made of dual Ï asked the student.

■I don't know about man.' returned 
the professor, 'but I am sure girls arc 
— they make such a dickens of a lot 
of trouble when they get in a fellow s 
eye.’

>5*.

,£■
! /■Ês
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Good, Better or Best?i ) A VITAL DirrEHENCE |N BREADS

Z"XUALITY you know And it is just as good for 
is comparative. Pastry as it is for Bread. 
Ju*t as much so in “ thc onc fiour ".hjcl;

bread, as in woolen, or hu Pro,vcd ,n u"‘!u,1',i‘d 
success for every household 

llncnK- purpose. And its absolute
If you make bread at all uniformity 

you naturally want it to be against failure— 
good—as good as, or better 
than your neighbor's.

But is vourbread as good toba Red Fyfe Wheat, 
aa it ought to be? Docs it which is especially rich in 
furnish its fpll quantum of high quality gluten, 
health and strength? Is it 
jh|prmousy'a*-w*iJ

X
Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.

guarantees youA Positive Core 
For Rheumatism
For many yearn, both < 

during JitlicrMonjucy'slife- J 
time and since he passed I 
away, hi» No. ^ Tablets have 1 
been enrify, niuiy of the 
WOI.it Mb', unintloMt
in Eastern f*-/v' j 

Duririv W

-,D*.Â.W.CHASE'S AC.
CATAMM POWDER ZOC.

gWNfe-'Ksi'fc
nit or, t Were the sir u.upi. 
•*"#• I" «h» end

. fSSfaiA««P* »o ••AvWutM. All dral*..
or Ummmmn, Set*, a Co., Tarant».

y ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR is made of Mani-vCli

■ I
!

hk I
â ft it tcicnilflcxlly milled in theFigg- -Talking about pugilism and 

•fate laws, did yoti ever notice it ?
Fogg—Ever notice what f
Figg-~That there's no law to pro 

bibit fighting in the state of matii

Uhamberlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rh"*’» Ftemwly is to day the I wet known 
mad ici ne in use for the relief awl cure of 
bowel complaint*. It cure* gripping, 
dianhoea, dyannUny, and Aould Iw Uk 
en at the lint unnatural loowone** of the 

valuable for 
always cures.

.nnjilci sreregfliirwIPi^rotffTR
Ordinary flour may make most exacting of all tern, the oven 

faMy good looking bread, ten. to insure uniformity.
But if vou care for food “ROYALHOUSEHOLD",lw.y.
valut, for nutrition, for rnekei the finest end most nourishing 
digestibility, for hone and brce'1',hc li*h,ei‘» flellie“ in<1 
rnuKlc .nd blood building fk,‘ “k"‘ biKul“-
quality, you will want a mu*n‘' ’“.avai uoh.duo, 
flour rich in thc highest °rd" ™AL,household-

delsy. The rooner 
FOYAL HOUSEHOLD” you• ommenceutlng 

is the finest flour in the world lhi, fine.t of .11 flours 
and make* thc beat bread the better for your 
in the world, family.

etime it wjjjgl
became jlic custom, when 
people < 'Mild not get relief 
from other tun es, to consult WEÊË 
Father Morriscy, and few f KC 
indeed did no in vain. Hi» 
standard ptescrifition came to 1* called

Thc OnlyThing to Do#

The old veteran had paused in hi» 
reminiscences and was mopping hi» 
brow, while hi» audu-ncc waited im 
patiently, thinking lie had left off.

'i recollect,’ he continued dream 
ily, 'that at the battle of Alma 1 had 
a very excitin' time. Bullet» were 
peltin' 
right
thunder it Bell, and. worwt of all. the

Father Morrisey’s No. 7 Tablets
nnd it - an now be procured from any druggist or dealer
In medicine,n ua like rain, men leli 

left, cannon roared likeandbowol*. ft j* frijiiaU 
children »ud adult*.
Mold by Hand'* Drug 8tore.

7 Tablet» act directly on the kidneys, etimulsting them *o that 
they c«u remove fiomalfe blood all the I'rlc Acid, which alone cause» ,, 
Un rlia imiHtifiiu, Tweinr tlireri weeks’ treatment cure» ordinary raw», j ; 
wliil- v.itli Hie worst chronic case* It seldom takes more then three of Si 
four boxes of No, 7 Tablet» lo thoroughly «radicate the rlieumatiee* 
from the systern.

In '-very case, right from tin- start, the sufferer gets relief fropi a
III* torturing iieins and ache*. ,

We would be glad to refer you to one.tlma 
ugh taking Father Morriscy’» No. 7 Tsblats.
I'-c, a 1ms—st your denier’s.

V

enemy Uml managed to get within a 
hundred yard» of 
mad with

•Pardon me. governor,’ began the
street beggar.

'Certainly, dear fellow,’ answered 
the gentleman IromTennessee. -What 
are you guilty of t

Teacher’s Nerves.
T«there «ften hew the repi 

nom when the tumble I. with i 
Hier, lh« 4l#|wHM.,r. Mr. A Hnthrrlawl, 
iil»l South Ber School, Sydney, 
wee intvim* end worried, hed 
heevle. he. Ouctor. felled me. You ten 
on me to recommend In. A. W. Chew'.
Food for I tie!lev. u he# entirely 1 until me.’ Tir
'd Ureln. end fenfcfe n.rv« ere erren rratorcS by 
•hi. tel.hreted food run,

•Mia» Faesay I» furious with that 
society reporter. ’

’Wh y nor
’He published the announcement ol 

her approaching wedding under the 
column heeded 'f.ste Engagements '

For rheumatism U i» not neccr* 
aary to go to the hot eprlng». ! net cad 
u»e D. ft L.’ Menthol Plaster and re 
«nit» will be eatlafartory. 15c. at 
drugglet». Davie ft Lawrence Co., 
manufacturer*.

position. I 
excitement and wasn’t

72

tblnkin’ of anything except jtiat 
worth. All ol a 
found that my 

nged if» position 
left to thc

rheumatics, now Well 'fig lit in' for 
sudden I tu 
regi 
and I
of the enemy, »tr’ '

The veteran paused. He always 
doe» at the most exciting part. H< 
find* it amusing.

'Well, what did you 
impatient listener.

old 1 
did a

all J
rned and 

ment had ch»
ioe • e 

Heng Week's Wash In • Few Minutes on aFather Merrlsey Medlofne Ce., Ltd,, • Chatham, N.i.
«•MOW -,t >1111// Hill Clothes Dryerh» nerve, mlhm

N. S„ writ.. pOMlSIOR j^TLAITlCrou thk cüïlindiae.iljii *nS
do? asked an

BILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION,
NERVOUS

•Do?'said the 
Well, 1 reckon 1 

minute»!’

fellow »( 
1 mile In

RAILWAY.
and Hhiemalilp Line* tar

Ml. John tin lligby, end 
Howl on tin V nr mom h.
’’LAND OP EVAN0ELINI” ROUTE,

Clean
Cempeot

Capacious

being spread alloverthe II one could sverceax you back lu liie 
yard end supported by numerous II old fashioned ckiihesltna Mini hod,BgïfSStt aïf-ssa 
gaSssSr^rasgFSRs™"P *•*•*• clear of obstruct Ions. ^
• Let us put on# up In your yard reedy for next wash-day. Or call and m It.

Good for BUiouanas».
”1 took two of f'luimlHirlsln * Mi.omu-b 

and Livar Tablet.* I»*t night, and I f< el 
fifty |mr l•«■rl‘ better than I have for 
w«»'k*," nay* .1, ,1. Firuxtonn, of A Hogan, 
Midi., "They a 
or billoiisiHisa, ”
Drug Store, Mamplua frnn.

DEBILITY,
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

On nnd nftnr Hopt. Jh. 1910, 8t«wmslu|, 
and Train Hwrvine of thl* railway will l-e 
as follow*

rw r j-rtaiuly a him «rfide
For Sabi by It-nid'a

I"* will AkaiV* WoLFVf 
(Holiday nxueptwl )

BIihuiom# from Halifax ...........19 46, p in
Kxproa* from Heiitvlllu......... II 16, a m
Kxprow •• Halifax............. 9 68, s m
Kxptww from Yarmouth.......... 4 18, p m
Kijirea# from Halifax............... ft iW, p u,
lllu«no*« fiom Yarmouth......... 9 43, p ml
Aeoum. from Hl«hm<md.......... 1 ,’g), p m
Atiuoia, from Annapolis lloyal.19 Y'h*iJilL“T 

Test*» will LKsva Woi.mi.Ft> ' 
(Hunday exce|rt«d.) a”

Itluniiowi for Yarmouth, _____19 4ft, p m
Kxpren* for Halifax................... 6 16, A*
Kxpretw for Yarmouth............... 9 ftH, a »
Kx,.me# for Halifax................... 4 13, pm
Fxpraae for Kentvlllu ____ fl ;w, 1, m
lilui'ii.wi for Hallfsx.................V 43, p*
Aihxwi, for Annapoli* It- yel, 1 go, pM 
Aoootn. for Halifax................... 19 4fi, pa

Sentence Sermon*.

MINARD'8 
UNIMENT CO.

Quotstlon» gladly furnlabed on eppHcstloo.Mote men fall Irom fear» that, (n m

llleley 4k Harvey Co., Ltd.Neighbor -’!• anyone elck at your 
bonee, Johnny (’

Johnny -'Dad’e allln’Jgonie ’ 
Neighbor—‘la he very nick ?’
Johnny—’Not yet. Thc doctor on

ly started to come thl» raornin.’

!The great teat I», can we bear the
little freW FOUT Williams, n. a.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Meany a man model» hie golden
calf before a mirror.

Many mistake a sealed head lor # 
sanctified heart.

More opinion* 
arh than in the head.

Lllc owe# a living only to the man 
who give# a life,

H take* more then church fair» to 
make a fair church.

They who wait on Clod are never 
found witting idle.

True awiiita never groan oyer the 
growing pain» of grace.

He know* beat hi» right» who 
sometime* give them up.

One of the gravest fault» I» tq be 
blind to the virtue» of otbet*.

It I» always easier to talk of the 
divine plan# than It I# to do them.

It I» better to learn to «till the spirit 
within than the storm without.
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UF-TO DATE 1* EVSMY M1SFSOT.
Telephone No it. Proprietor.

Applicant for Hituwtlon—’I've come 
•baht that job wot was advertised.’

F.mployer—-’Well, tan you do the 
work/”

Applicant (In great alarm)-’Work! 
I thought it wa# a foreman you want
ed!’

"Can he depend**! ujkj 
prwaion we all like to Ima

WANTED
A U<i|>r>-*u'iit<ifiiru 

Tlii* i* eli# Urn* to 
w„ |my lilmrally and « 

ploymioif Dur li* of 
linin'* a rnf and 
1er» in both Frulf 
Hin d I'otAb

for Inrm* and uitalogii*

■ for Wolfvlll», N. H. 
»i-ll nureery *o<*. 

iffwr * toady em 
H| Ma-laltlp» em 

ilioli'H II* i if ttwdy eel- 
and Drnamitiilal slot.-k,

The «Acadian” was never 
letter prepared to do Job 
Tinting than at present.

Commeoetoy Monday, Wept. 19th,
Royal and V. I. Mall Iteamihip» I

PRINCE ARTHUR «ton" la an ♦♦- 
r, and when It 

u»«i In connection with f.'hamleirlaln’a 
Colic, (Jholere end Diarrhoea Itemody It 
mean* Dial It never fail* to cure dlar 
rlioee, dysentery or Iw/wel in

STONE <V WHtLINOTON
n give» the world more than Thu Foul hill Niir*"rii.*(K»uhli*h«l 1837) 
mt* • little better heart leto I'ORONTD ONT A ttlO

PRINCE OEOROE
Will Ui*ys Yasnoi t*

Mon,, Wwl,, Prl. and Hit., on arrival 
Bluemaw traltm from Halifax, arriving .

Long Wharf Hun., Tue»„ Thura, and Fr 
at 1 00 p. in,

t)ionY-nowTO!v

ilalrd*. It 
valuable 

•y Hand'*

—'Upleaeant to Uke and equally 
for children and adulU. Hold I 
Drug store.

1’rofeeaor—To what cla»» of ir.ala« 
die» doe» Insomnia belong/

Bright Student—Wby-er—Insom
nie ia a contagious disease.

Prefeeeor—Where did you learn 
that?

Bright Student--From experience. 
When my neighbor'» dog can’t ekep 
•t night 1 cen t either.

It's mighty hard being patient Vpp(1 lî pillfia
with aman who prate# of hi# pa- * À VAAl loLIV

t,v.8“’ P» A. I 2ST T HJ 3R,
It’» better to have thing» all wrong 4W„

paper hanger.
Henry Y, Cope. Bn*t Attontton Given to Work

Kntruaied to U».
may buying pi»» f loft at the «tore -d L. W.
a bottle of OhW- Blwp will Iw promptly attended to. 
twenty flve cent*

Don't waste your 
tars when you «am got 
berUin’* Liniment for 
A place*,» f flanmd dampened with this 
liniment I» superior to any plawter fur 
lama lea k, jatin In the wide 
and much cheaper. Hold by Hand'* 
Dfug HUrfe.

»er«l .ill Itwmshlp Mom *um
•t. John and Digby,

Dally Hwrvloe (Hunday exo«|rted) lea- 
Ht. John at 7-46 a. m , arrive* In Dlu 
10 4ft », m 1 leave* Dlghy *am* day* 
arrival of exprea* train from Halifax.

Uluemw# train from Halifax <loe* 1 
iM./mwi at Dig try with H.H, PrineeRup

PATRONAGE .SOLICITED.

McCalum's Lt'd.Bobby—'Honest, I» there twin» at 
your house?' /

Tommy—Honest! An'they’re Just
•like.'

Bobby—1 Built jest the seme wsy, 
they right» and lefts/ ’-Teledo

and cheat,
McCiilluni's I,id, beg to notify 

the jMibllc of King* Co. that they* 
Mr,. Rule, -ih»i win 1* » b™vy "I,h ol firm bey- 

prs from Great Jlrltauu through
H U

you-d try to kcepjyourself neater, •
'Btit, my dear,' protested Iter bus Mnr,,h nfld .

bend, -you’re not so careful-’ doairing to #•
Tmootf Dm certainly more eàrs- regixter their propr

thc Wolfville tfffiie.

or

Burns, bites, bruises sod boils, Da-
snd heal fui of my clothe* than you '

•That'» just It, You should be more 
careful of me.'

•11. u
tloF. J. I'i,rUf, M.llager
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White Ribbon News.

MOTHERS 
WHO HAVE 
DAUGHTERS

Woman’* Chriatian Tumijeran 
first organised in 1874.

Aim -—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liiiu'ir traffic and the tri
umph of Uhrist’s Golden Rule in custom

ce Union

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baiick -A knot of White Dibbon. 
WsroHWoBif—Agitate, educate, or

Orriuxua or WoLrviLLS Usina.
President -Mrs. .1. W. Brown. 
l*t Vice President- Mr* .LB. Hemmeon 
9nd Vice President—Mr*. Chamber* 
3rd Vice Preeidunt—Mr* It. V. June*. 
Cor. Hecrelary—M»i Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Hooy—Mr*. W. Mitchell, 
Treasurer Mra. ». W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mra. Wm. Hobiiukm.

Find Help In Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Winchester, Ind, — "Four doctors 
told me that they could' never make 

me regular, and 
tliat I would event
ually have dropsy. 
J would bloat, ami 
•ufTorfrombeurliig 
down pains,cramps 
sud chills, and 1 
could not sleep 
night*. My mother 
wrote to Mrs. Pink- 
ham for advice,nml 

. „ 1. «,1 begun to take1 I$-2îÉ^P8P'l LydhtF-llnkhttm'ii 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies- Mi* pound. After taking* one and <nm-

L. Eaton. naif bottle» of the Compound, I am all
Juvenile Work—Mm. !$.(•. Davison, right again, and I recommend It to 
Hcientilte Temperance, Instruction in every suffering woman.”—Mttfl. MAT

Hi bool* Mr*. M. Freeman, Dial, Winchester, Ind.
Aldershot. Work Mr*. L. Hleop. Hundreds of such letters from girls
To a**i*t in Band of Honu Mr*. J, and mothers expressing their gratitude 

Hutchinson, 1 for wlist Lydia E. Pinklutm's Vego-
. . ------------- ....-------- table Compound has accompllahed for

A Horrible Crime. SffiSeS''
11 evl<totAiaiÉr4SllVeH iwsiir-WMlwbesil ttoiibi' ; 

too low or mean for those eneaxed in or Irregular periods, buckeclie, head-
-- «em "«me .» ,n,.„ „. Tm,
arc bound to be revenged for the dc- Immediate action to wurd off tlie »eri-
M. -Cllan ol Ihelr bu.1,.» Kldn.p BHffiWflBaSMSJE 

ping, incendiarism and even murder table Compound Tlimiasnda have been 
Under the above heeding thc lollow restored to health by Its use.
I,„ P,... «»p.*=b rnmmt In vct.r gSiïSgSiESKgSÿBS 

day s dally pa|>er», which shows to ti»l letter to Mrs. Vlnkbinn, mt 
whet extrémltie» of lewlcasucaa they ”“"-,J,ll7ll,sdvloe b froe'
will reaort. ttUU “«‘P'Uâ.

Aneta, N. D. -Citixena passing h>
Aneta Park in the middle of the 
town last night stared transfixed at it 
flaming figure, running through thc 
street#, trailed by sheet* of fire, out 
of which Issued the terrllylng alirleka 
of s burning boy.

Kenneth, the twelve-year-old son of 
Hlrnon McKenzie, butcher, leader of 
the ationg reform association here, 
while delivering meat for his father, 
hed been met In the park by two 
men, who hurled him to the ground, 
poured oil from Ills own lantern over 
him and Ignited It, The two men 
fled. The youth rolled over In the 
grass, leaping to his feet, screamed si 
the top of bis voice In torture and 
rushed like a meteor through the

Pasaershy bore him to the ground 
and quenched the fire, The child hed 

perhaps,fatally burned and wa* 
rushed to Ht. John’s Hospital at Far

MVl'KKINTF.NlIKNTH.
Evangelistic - Mr». II. Fitch.
Parlor Meeting*—Mr* L. Bleep 
Narcotics-Mra. G. Bishop.
Prow Work Min* Margaret Baras.

iu Sabbath mcIiooIm Miss
L-

Annie Fitch.
Proatwood.

Lumbnrmou Mm J. Kemuton 
and Arbitration— ftlra.

/

Hcmtnooii.

snsrchrlet thugs, 
and rye are wholl 
some lood aa nature yeilds them, but 
by the devices ol man strong drink is 
produced Irom them,and it rulps men 
if they take too much of It, as many 
of them do II they drink It et all, In
stead, theielore.of putting the respon
sibility for liquor on God, we advlae 
thc clergy to lay Hie whole blame of 
it on men, as a dangerous luxury 
which God compels them to produce 
nqr to consume any more than he 
••■impels them to do anythldg else.— 
New York Sun.

Wheat and corn
y useful and wlmle-

Your complexion a* well a* ytn11 
|Ar I* rimdnrwl mlaurable by a dim 
liver. Hy taking 
»vli and liver Tablet* you 
both. Hold by Rand s D

■Goodness me, but that woman's 
makeup la loud.'

'It Is Hint. Hhe should have used 
noleeleas powder.'

Uhainberlsln'e Blum- 
can Improve 

rug Mtore.

wee,

On account of the prominence of 
Simon McKenzie In the fight being 
waged against thc liquor element, 
the deed ia ascribed to the hatred and 
threats of that else# against him.

'(lie city Improvement association 
ha» only been recently formed for the 
purpose of stopping the alleged blind 
pig and bootlegging business. The 
activity against the lawless element 
ha» reached its highest efficiency. It 
Is believed that the men who commit
ted the crime were under the Infiu- 
ence of liquor. The lather le neeily 
crazed over the attack on hie sou.— 
Vermont Issue,

Not » minute ah',old bo lost when * 
child allows symptom» of 
borlaln * Onugli Remedy give» aa a *m a# 
the child Iwcunes hiwtae, or even afttir 
tli* oroupy eough appears, It will prevent 
the attMit. Hi,Id by iUiul'a Drug Hu ire.

A monument to Sir Leonard Tilley 
was unveiled et Ht, John last week by 
Premier Haze».

croup. Ohsui-

Even people who arc usually 
healthy occaaionally require 
nome kind of a food tonic. Fcr- 
rovira, that excellent combi
nation of beef, iron nml sherry 
wine, if taken when thc By», 
tem is run down from 
work or a slight cold, will 
prevent a more serious iîlaetw 
Ferrovim gives strength to con
valescents and all thin-blooded 
people. SI.00 a bottle

How a Lawyer Learned 
Hie Lesson.

An exchange has this Interesting 
account of s lawyer's conversion to 
total abstinence. For years lie had 
been the liberal patron of a saloon 
whose proprietor wa# soon able to 
purchase s house and lot. To this 
particular lawyer's surprise the sa
loonkeeper lengaged another lawyer 
to examine and pas» upon the ab 
street of title, He Instituted Inquiries. 
Why did the saloonkeeper turn Sway 
Irom hie own customer and "give bust 
ne»» to a man who never bought any
thing of him—nor ol any other sa
loonkeeper / Thd saloonkeeper wa# 
amazed at the complaint j he thought 
the explanation ought to be plain 
enough : When I've got busine*»,' 
he said with childlike Iranknese, 'I 
want It done by a sober lawyer, ' Sure 
enough. The reason was so sensible 
and cogent that the bibulous lawyer 
yielded to It and baa not touched llq. 
uor since,—Exchange.

The king Iran given hla sanction to 
of the permission 
Mward that total
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